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Parts and EquipEent Supply Co
POBox 81324
BakersfieH.CA 93380-1324
Elizabeth Murpbey
Securities and g;6hange Council
100 F sr NE
Washington,DC 20549
Dear Ms. Murpbey,
As tlre oryner ofmy own business, Parts qnd Equipment Supp$ Co, for the past
fifteen laars, I am very oonoemed about the state ofour €coDomy, Since t am
cbse to retirement age, I hope to one day paes Iuy comperry on to my family.
Unfortunately, with ol}e rnor€ hiccup by the federal gwernment, Dry busirFss
will be gone, This new proposal to change the sharhoHer poqr accessrule
nay be ttre flal straw.
My business is smoll, and right now, I am satislied wit]". my cor?orate suppliers
and th€ prices I pay for goods, However, if the ggverrnerrt lras thei! way, that
could all change. This year, I eln doing twent! -five percent ofthe business I dil
l,ast year, which is a buge drop. Clearly',I am vuy rsorried- I admit that I do
not lo1on'what the solutiori is, but I am certain thar increased goter]]ment
irvolv€.ment in busirxss is not tlre arrs,rrer,and it will only derrastatet-his
counEy a,en furtlrer. As a veteran, it inirriates me fturt slowly but sure$ we
ar€ losing the ve5. fr€edoms I fougbt so hard forT?riseaonomic situation is frfhtening for boti brrsinessomers and average
citizens. My son acd daughter are both unemployed. There is no good reason
for this, other tian this economic mes$lre ar€ in. I fiave never been involved in
poutics, butl am writing this becauseI fear for the fuhre of ny fi:ftffa
grandchildreru The .rnaythings are gom& I do not knors how they-will ever
malte it We desperately Deedto start nloving this count4r back in the right
direction, An important s0eptourards rmproving ttris econom.iccrisis would be
to keep the government out of bu$iness dealiqgs, aDd not let this slEreholder
prorry acess rule charge take plaoe,
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